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University UEmtEùiV
The Post-Olympic Inquiry

Symposium attracts sports heads, trains students
York will play host to some of education, and recreation in work 

Canada’s leading authorities on Canada. The «tnrientc . • . °n the sP°rts Administration Cen- missioner of Parks anH

EjEHESETvTyc a students of AS/PE 442.3, Adminis- what needed to be looked after ” and R^rJLn /port year of the Toronto Olympiad for
thl^ n/r^rZ1'°rgaov!ed ^ tration in Physical Education, the said Penny Walker, Project Chair- meriv SÎÏhSSi™ andt f°r#" the Physically Disabledthe Department of Physical symposium is a very practical man. «er, rroject uiair- merly assistant deputy minister of A panel discussion and question
Sderthe°?mmdWlll.COn' concern: were given the The “figuring out” process was branch^^naTfmpnT^^M tSP°rî Period will follow the individual
Pf£t!hnf H^io^n,and °n£term general format in September and aided by Ms. Walker’sPexperience Health a^dw^ 1 m ^î31!0?3’ presentations, moderated by
effects of the 1976 Olympic Games have organized the symposium as Ontario Team Manner for ”e3Jt\3niiWelfare- Mr. Lefaive Louise Walker, 1976 Canadian
n ama eur sport, physical since then, as part of their course Canada’s track and field8 team, Canada Games Council °f *** 01yPlpic Mgh jump competitor.

I ——-------------------------------------------------------------------- - and by the experience of Greg . Recreation and Fitness in symposium will be held in
I- ■ 1 Ferris, another active organizer Canada after the nivmS u tl’e0Senate Chamber (S915 Ross)I StoS1 L^rSnS TobliC Tom Riley. Mr. Riley L president ^ 8 Pm'on Tuesday, November

« and the Toronto Argonauts. Jsodattono? Canada . There is no charge for admis-
H Symposium speakers were con- °n °f Canada 31,(1 Com- slon-
■ I tacted with the help of Dr. Bryce Z
Wj I Taylor, current President of the
gp f Canadian Gymnastics Federation.
H Cr. Taylor, former chairman and 
* I director of the Department of X
]Xj I Physical Education and Athletics,
j® I will speak on The Role of Physical
■ I Education and the University:

I The Open Door Policy.
^1 I other scheduled presentations r. . , -------------------------
W by guest speakers include : . r. °®cei,?befr \^ ls the closing date for applications to both the On-
W ‘The Unification of Sport in Jfllow^hlduate Scholarshlp Program and the Canada Council doctoral

Canada, by Doug Fisher, Chair- reu°wsnips.
man of Hockey Canada. Mr. T, 0at^no Graduate Scholarship Program was established bv the 
Fisher is a founding Director of ^‘n,stry 0 Colleges and Universities in 1973 to encourage excellence in 
Hockey Canada and of the graduate studies. s Lcuen,-e in
Coaching Association of Canada, nr 30r<: than scholarships, each valued at $1,400 per term for two 
and is a political columnist for the JJÆ”* te™s-wiU be awarded for the 1977-78 academic year. Canadian 
Toronto Sun. As Chairman of citizens or landed immigrants who intend to study at the Masters or 
Hockey Canada he is now engaged J®™* jrt an Ontario university are eligible for the scholarships,
in sponsoring a home-and-away ,ere.nce Wl11 be given to applicants who are currently Ontario 
series with the U.S.S.R. residents.

• The Roles of the Canadian . ^a'lada Council doctoral fellowships are open to Canadian citizens or 
Olympic Association and the J„ ded uni3M®?nts who- by the time of taking up the fellowship will 
Olympic Trust, by Chris Lang. ?a«J comPleted one year of graduate study, and will be registered in a1 
Mr. Lang, a member of the COJO Pr°gram™e <* stuches in the humanities or social sciences Sg to The 
coordinating committee, is Ph D-or its equivalent. ë
currently vice president of the ,ihl an?da Coanci1 fellowship is tenable at any recognized univer- 
Canadian Olympic Association. In Î3 " ™da or abroad. Approximately 1,300 fellowships will be awar- 
adjtion, he is an executive com- Stw‘t? 7 h,a basic value up to $5,500 for students in the mittee member of the Coaching tlr®11 wo years of a doctoral programme.
Association of Canada, and a,^Jl^1,,erflnfon"1ati®n and aPPbcation forms for either scholarship are 
•Xta^of SoLplcs FaCUlty 0f Graduate S,“dles' ”> R® Building,

z

Scholarships[8

Graduate Studies advises

1

York hosts meeting of 
Southeast Asian Council

Ca”adian CW

J*1?.?1? “Development and Underdevelopment in 
vanïfv nf t^13 ’ Counci1. members addressed themselves to a

Steaastys __
I Founders shows

Singapore^DaUv ^srok/nn f^angj.^ore‘Sn correspondent ior the I David Wdght Sir Arthur Sims of London, England, established an endowment

on tl« mènent Men, SiLK,a(Wa"' a: ^ Dartd'wS" f ^ dS,ke KïdÛaï wïkt GreaTeS T

Voss Aam°dt> J0hn Brown’ Jay Brown ^d Joachim to 4 p.m., Sunday. P who' invited for the twelfth award from students
Admission is free. vanred °n? yearL °f P°stgraduate study toward an ad-as zssss rsrh 11,6 Head oBta * »= «•»- *** -

Sir Arthur Sims endowsm a m

Bricklin (of Bricklin) and Silk (of the Times) 
discuss business morality for Kaleidoscope
sSSHSSSS slH'r
SSS SS? “Szdrtf Ojtonay artist featured
Business ’ ,|eC*Ure ’ Morality in Cap^hsm: ^ter Sg£ ^^GaUYork ^ersity presents the work of painter Alle“n

The lecture scheduled Novem- FeUow at^^Yale Université Id and manufacturers of the Bricklin fromNovemter^StaM3^10,11311 and flrst year Pa^^g student at York, 
ber 18 at 8 p.m. in Minkler holder of the 1972 OveSeas Press SVI, Mr. Bricklin is now chairman
Auditorium, 1750 Finch Ave. E., Qub Award for best business o{ the board of Bricklin Motors nwfn«°neb S *orks ar® acrylic on canvas as well as ink on paper. His 
will be given by Malcolm Bricklin, reporting from abroad, Mr Silk Inc- developers and licensors of corporate ^trone neraT11}1 ^ ^b®18 aind legends of his people and in-SLXtSS Mr*--"—*

gsgafSLSS ,nélPESFrwE?FrL0,lDdlanAea,nand"and Financial Journalism. for Business Week magazine. < University, the North York Board Monday to Thursday 12^X- fn ^TriHaéT/ f°r thif exhibition :
Wallace B. Crowa.cn, presser He la a graduate of the uti,er- ttlrf «Tf C°Ue6e' P " “ nM" ' ” ^ “d

«SuSSsLï &*2?EÏJ£L!?J s*dH?JaMSat"riay',bearttet"mbapresa"tl"ttelDA=^-»

Footnotes

, Ross. There is no admission charge.
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